
SEVEN DEVILS IS
TO BOOM AGAIN

PAMOUS MINING DISTRICT WILL BE
LIVELY ONCE ~O10RE-A SMEL-

TER IS PLANNED. ,

GOOD PAY IS ASSURED

Ladd Company Quarantees Miners Fair
Treatment-Prospeots Bright for

Section as Whole.

Wdser, Idaho, Sept. :7.-Prom present Indi.
sations it looks as though the Seven Devils
district will be a lively camp in a very short
time. Claims that have lain idle for several
years will have large forces of miners em.
ployed in them taking out rich copper ores
which have made the district famous.

The building of the smelter of the I~add
Metals company at Homestead will afford a
market near at hand for all the ore that will
be produced. The Ladd Metals company pro.
pose to deal fairly by the miners of the district,
and will pay them satisfactoery prices for their
bre. This will cause a resumption of work in
the district and give employment to many
miners and to teams to transport the ores
from the mines to the smelter.
Charles E. Ladd, president of the Ladd

Metals company, Jud Snow, general attorney
of the company, W. H. Adams, managing
director, S. Peacock, a heavy stockholder, and
G. M. McDowell, general manager and super.
Intendent of the company, arrived in the city
from a tour of inspection of the work being
done at Homestead, to view the roads from
Huntington to Homestead and from Council
to Homestead, to determine by which route
they would send the material and supplies to
Homestead, and also to look at some of the
leading properties of the Seven Devils district
In order to ascertain the amount of ores they
could get from the district to keep their
smelter in operation.

They are well pleased with what they ob.
served in the district and the outlook for ore
from it, and have also decided to ship all
their supplies and materials from Homestead
via the P. & L. N. railroad to Council, and
transport it from that point by teams, it being
a shorter and more practicable route than via
Huntington.

The Lad Metals company has now more
than Soo,oeo pounds of supplies at Council
awaiting shipment to Homestead. They are
now arranging to put teams to work transport.
ing what is now there and to remove what
arrives in the future as rapidly as it can he
handled.

GALLATIN VALLEY TEACH-
ER HAS A MOVING HOUSE

Finds It Convenient in Blizzards to Go
About-Fitted Up inside With

Modern Conveniences.

Bozeman, Sept. s7.-It has fallen to the lot
of a Gallatin valley school teacher to start a
novel mode of housekeeping. She has had a
house built on a set of running gears and it
was hauled out of town last week and for the
next few months will remain close to a certain
school house west of town.

The school teacher will board and lodge in
her wooden mansion and during her spare
hours do fancy needlework or embroidery. A
carpenter built the house along strictly mod-
ern lines. It is wainscoated inside and nicely
fnished, the roof is proof against leaks and the
interior presents a far better appearance than
many rooms in some of the best houses in
this city.

This model house will be nicely furnished
and no doubt will be as cosy as cosy can be.
This school teacher need not become alarmed
when blizurds come up unexpectedly. She
will not have to walk several miles night and
morning, and if she wishes to eat a square
meal at noon will only have to start a fire in
the cook stove and spend a few moments pre-
paring something warm.
Then, too, the scholars can warm up some

of their lunches on cold days, and what fun
it will be for some of the strls to stay over
night with the teacher. Certainly a house on
wheels is not a new thing, but so far we do
not remember hearing of a teacher adopting
one for her very own use before.

BERT HUY PASSES AWAY
One of the First Settlers on Lands Now

With Great Falls.
RPECIAL TOO ITHE Ix'TIR MOUNTAIN.

Great Falls, Sept. 17.-Bert Huy, one
of the first settlers upon the lands now
embraced within the city limits of Great
Falls, died several weeks ago in Mexico.
Particulars of his death have not yet

been obtained. He was 38 years old, a
native of Minneapolis, in which city his
father, George H. Huy, the first police
magistrate of Great Falls, is now living.

Young Huy went to Mexico several
years ago, where he was employed in the
management of a coffee plantation. Bert
Huy was the architect of the frame portion
of the Park hotel.

Iowa Corn Safe.
DY AS•OCIATEI) PRESS.

Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 17.-Again the
clouds saved the corn crop of Central
Iowa. Fsrst failed to make its appear.
anee in the central valleys of the state,
although predicted by the government.

Winter Underwear

Munsinog
Union Suits

Give a maximum of Comfort at a min.
Imum of Expense. They combine per-
fection of fit with reasonableness of
price. They are easy to put on, al-
ways stay in place and satisfy perfectly
the demand of the public for a per-
feet fitting combination garment at
popular prices.

Agents for the Celebrated

LEWIS UNDERWEAR

POOR CHIPPEWAS
WITHOUT A HOME

GOVERNMENT HAS NEGLECTED TO
PROVIDE A RESERVATION '

FOR THIS BAND.

POOR OLD CHIEF ROCKY BOY

He Wanders From Point to Point With
His Decimated Followers and Finds

No Place for an Abodqe

Great Falls, Sept. :.-Chief Rocky
Boy, he of the pathetic face of bronze,
the battered black hat and worse battered
peacock feather, is back once more with
his band of poor, homeless Indian wan-
derers upon the face of the earth.

This time there are but three lodges
and probably a dozen Chippewa men,
women and children in the train of Chief
Rocky Boy, the rest of the band having
been scattered in order that they might
starve separately instead of in one band.

One month ago Rocky Boy bid farewell
to Great Falls and started northward hope-
fully, having figured out that the Black-
foot reservation was a good place to go to
and that the Great Father would not allow
him and his people to starve in the midst
of government rations.

Told to "Git."
But Rocky Boy figured wrong, and he

and his followers were uncernmoniously
dumped off the reservation and told to
"git"-and they got. Yesterday the outfit
trailed into Great Falls, tired, cold, hungry
and miserable, and took up their winter
quarters on the West side.

It is true that the tribe have no way
of living through the winter, and have
only a dozen Indian ponies upon which
they travel backward and forward, but that
is something to which they have Ibecome
long accustomed, and they simply pull
their blankets closer and hump their backs
to the cold winds.

Not All Fun.
It is not all fun, this being an Indian.
Rocky Boy at present is most desirous

of finding a pasture in which to allow
his dozen ponies to starve during the win-
ter-as he and his tribe will starve outside.

Some time in the distant past Rocky
Boy had a father, the great Dawn of Day,
big chief of the Chippewas. From his
father Rocky Boy traces his genealogy
with great distinctness, and he swears
upon the memory of the departed that
neither he nor his father before him ever
signed any rights away to the pale faces.

But just the same the reservation of
Rocky Boy and his people went flcwey, and
since that time they have been wanderers
upon the face of the earth, seeking a
home on the land that once was all theirs.

But He Didn't.
In some manner Rocky Boy has become

impressed with the idea that he has a res-
ervation coming, and up and down the
earth he is wandering in search of it,
with the pathetic faith of a little child.
Long ago Rocky Boy started his appeal
to Washington. Attorney James of Ana-
conda, having worked upon it in this state
for several years, and for the past six
months Senator Paris Gibson of this city
has had the matter in hand, but the reser-
vation is not forthcoming as yet, and
while the bundles of red tape slowly uncoil
in Washington, Rocky Boy and his tribe
are slowly starving to death in Montana.

Rocky Boy and his Indians are harm-
less and less addicted to stealing than
any tribe which has visited the city, and
take what is given them in the line of
help or kicks with a patient resignation
which is more than stoical.

Wards of Uncle Sam.
Whatever the reservation situation may

be, the fact remains that these Indians are
wards of the American government, they
are distinctly different from the thieving
Crees, and the American government is
complacently- allowing them to starve,
while the red tape- uncoils.

Senator Gibson is indignant over the
matter, as are all who know the facts in
the case, and it may be that some day
Rocky Boy and his hungry band may re-
ceive justice. In the meantime, they are
learning patience and practicing abstemi-
ousness.

AXLE SAMPSON HAS
VERY NARROW ESCAPE

SPECIAL TO TIIHE INTER MOl'NTAIN.

Missoula, Sept. 17.-While at work in
Steffe's sawmill at St. Regis yesterday,
Axle Sampson, aged 21, had a narrow
escape from death. His apron caught in
a trimming saw. He was hurled over
the machine and his overalls were torn
off.

The saw teeth struck his watch, how-
ever, and that hard substance saved his
life. As it was he was badly cut on the
right arm, the main artery being severed,
He is being cared for at Parson's hospital
in this city.

CHILD ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
Eight-Year-Old Girl Fatally Wounded by

Her Brother.
SPECIAl. TO TIlE INT'ER MOULNTAIN.

Williston, N. D., Sept. 17.-The 8-year-
old daughter of Charles Schafer, post-
master at Schafer, 42 miles west of here,
is dead as the result of a bullet wound
received accidentally at the hands of her
little brother, aged uI. The boy with a
companion was playing with a as caliber
target rifle. She ran from behind a log
house just as her brother fired and re-
ceived the ball in the eye. She died a
few hours afterwards.

Kansas Crop 6afe.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 7t.-Clouds
have saved more of Kansas from a killing
frost so far, except in the northwestern
corner of the state, where a light frost
fell last night.

If all goods were good and
all trade were fair, Schilling's
Best and the dealing would be
no surprise.

At your grocer'si moneybaule

GRAND LODGE HAS
CHOSEN OFFICERS

•. 8, HEPtER OF HELENA IS THE
MOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND

MASTER OF MONTANA.

DISCUSS MASONIC HOME

Is $20,000 in the Fund and It Is Thought
Now Is the Time to Found

the Institution,

SPECIAL TO TniE INTER I tOL'NTAIt.

Helens, Sept. tl.-At the session of the
grand lodge Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons of the State of Montana today it
was decided to have the grand lodge meet
here again next year.

The matter of the plint for establishing a
Masonic home in the state was the subject
of a lengthy discussion. The matter was
referred to a committece and it has not yet
beenl reported.

There is now $ao,ono in the Masonic
home fund and this will he swelled con-
siderably by the bequest of the late David
Auchard, who (lied some time ago. He be-
queathed half of his estate to the home
find. The estate will not be divided for
a year.

At the election of officers yesterday the
following were chosen for the ensuing
year:

Most worshipfltd master, II. S. llepner, Ilel-
ena: right worshipful deputy grand master,
Lew I.. ('nilaway. Virginia City: right worship-
ful .•tio, r grand warden, II. 1.. Frank, lButte;
right w•rshipful junior grand warden, A. I).
lt1 l),hlnal Kalispell; right worshipful grand

treasurer, II. M. I'archen, lllcenn: rightt wor-
shipial grand secretary, ('urnelitu ltedlges,
Hlelena.

Mr. D. P. D)augherty, well known
throuighitntt .Mercer anld Sumner countte.,
\\. 'Va.. most likely owes his life t. the
kindness of a neighbor. lie was almost
hopetrii.ly alYlicted with diarrhoea; was
attended bv two physicians who gave him
little. if any. relief, when a neighbor, learn-
ing of his serious condition, brought him
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and liarrhoea Remedy, which ct:red him
in less than twentty-four hours. For sale
by PI'axo & R'ockeetler, Newbro Drug
Co., Christie & Leys: and N-'vton Bros.

MINOR HAPPENINGS IN
THE TREASURE STATE

Teachers in Session.
1'1:'1.11. Iii i:l. IN'IT , MOth 'NfAIN.

Forryth, Sep,. i; -- ''hte third antnual
sess~~ll ui; tile Rosebud County Te':chers'
institute is now beinig held at this place.
It , ill cl.l to::unrro•.. C unt. ty Superin-
tendl lit Gertrtude Iligginss is in charge
and J. M. Lewis of Ilelena is acting as
coniductor. Iighteen ter.c'~ers are cn-
rolled.

Mormons at Billings.
SI'PECIAl. ')O IIll INtfERl MOUI NTAIN.

Billings. Sept. 17.-President Joseph F.
Smith of the Muormon church and his
party of Mormons have returned by special
train from their trip to the Big Ilorn
valley. They were entertained at the
Billings club yesterday afternoon, dined
in the evening as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Sparr andd left later for Ogden.

Corbin Coming.
SEI'I( AL. TO 'I'i!E INI I. MOINTAIN.

Missoula, Sept. 17.-It i:s expected that
Major tGencral H. C. Corbin, aidjutant
general of tie army, will visit Fort .Mis-
soula next week. While he is here argu-
ment,; will be piresentted to him to show
that regimiental headquarters should lie es-
tabllished at this post.

Butte Contractor Cats It.
St'ECIAI. T'O to : i i: l iO'Ni',u.,N

Boulder. Sept. 17.--'1. J. AnIgell of
Butte on his bid of $,.•087 has received
the contract to build the Episcopal chlrch
at this place. The structure will be of
brick. Work will be begun moon.

Miss Gardner Resigns.
SPI'f:fIAi TOi THill IN'Tr.t MOi':0qTAIN.

Helelna, Sept. 17.-Miss .Mary C. Gard-
ner, librarian at the ielena public lihrary,
has resigned. She will leave October r
for Galveston, Texas, l here she will be
assistant librarian of a new $6oo,o•0
library of which F. C. Patton, formerly
librarian of the Helena public library, is
librarian.

'McAllister Blameless.
s''Et'IAI. TO T' II. IN'TI.H lOI'NTtAIN.

Red Lodge, Sept. i7.-Sitting in special
sessionl the city council has completely
exonerated City Marshal JaImes McAllis-
ter of the charge of grafting mlade against
himn by Night Policemlan Thomas Conway.

Snow Kills Sheep.
$I'E;'IAL. TO T'tie IN'Clt MOtt'"'TA'IN,

Big Timber, Sept. 17.--ietween two
and three feet of snow fell in the Crazy
mountains during the recent storm,
Slheepmen say that the loss of sheep i:m
consequence will be considerable.

Warde Addresses Students.
S'tE.t'IAL. TO TIE IN'T'it MOI'N'T'AIN.

Bozeman, Sept. 17.-Frederick Wardtl,
the actor, addressed the students at the
agricultural college yesterday on oratory
and Shakespeare's interpretation of it.

Street Cars Run Again.
SP'ECIAL. TO TIlE INrtt MOUNTAIN,

Bozeman, Sept. 17.-Thfis morning the
street railway service in llozeman, which
has been suspended for several days on
account of repairs at the power house, was
resumed on the old schedule. The fare
to the agricultural college has been re-
duced front to to 5 cents.

Barnes-King Dividend.
SPECIAI. TO TlHE INTiR' MOU)NTAIN.

Kendall, Sept. 17.-The dividend from
the Barnes-King Mining company for
September will be about $15,ooo. The
Kendall property will declare a September
dividend of from $ao,ooo to $30,0oo00,

Shot 'Himself in Foot.
SPECIAL TO TIIE INTEII MOUNTAIN.

Red Lodge, Sept. I7.-The youngest son
of T. A. Chaffin, while hunting ducks near
Bridger, accidentally shot himself in the
foot. The Chaffin family recently removed
from Hamilton to Bridger.

,Rhodes a 'Commissioner.
SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Miles City, Sept. i,.-James M. Rhodes
has been appointed state fair commissioner
for Custer county in place of Joe Farum,
resigned.

HERO OF TRIO OF
WARS IS NO MORE

JOHN SHEA SERVED IN THE MEXI-
CAN UNPLEASANTNESS UNDER

GEN. ROBERT E. LEE.

AGAIN IN THE CIVIL WAR

Then Fought Apaches, So Fond Was He
of Strife and So Anxious to Servo

American Government.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Sept. 17.,--Juhn Shea,
who died at the residence of John F.
('rowley Sunlday mo rnitg., had a remark-
able history, only a few incidents of which
can ever lie written. as he was singularly
modest and reticent in regard to himself
ant, has no known living relatives who
coutld tell the story of his life.

Ilhving been connceted with thei Ameri-
can armnny in its civil or military service
for netlrly 6o year,. ihe was well knlown
perusonally to neatly all the distinguished
othicers oif the old army. hith confederate
;andI tnion, and by all of ilietnt he was hon-
ortld il respected for his sterling char-
acter andil heroistlt and detotiont to duty.

In Many Ware.
Ihe etnlited in the regular army in I846

anld wt'ent through tlhe Melxicain wair ttler
tG et. Robhert E.. Lee.
After the Mexican war c!o•vel he was

in service in Arizona and the llmountalin
slaten, paIrticipating in Indian camll:paigs.
()i onle occasionlOi he was s.t il with iis

iatlichs through the Inilian cotltry w.il;i
two soldiers, acco;mlpanying hint. •htli the
party was attacked by the Apachesi ut his
two ntipa

n linttis were kilhd. Shea was
alsio sh•it anld left for dat:l. Il. was elht,
in tilhe thigh anl beting in ,ia•le toi x h.
crawled i longii distance Until he wasi fotntdI
hy rlillme of the sotllixs n1 the gi rrisoil
ifuer Imainy houtirt of sttfering atil ex
haustion.

;li lthat woultnd he nlever ILrtc' vI'lr d,
havinitg ibeen a enn.stait :nl utlmplltallinitng
ii ffrer, antid what has shown the tritt'
herbtisnf of the man, helit- ,o.te I iin wtive
e•erT ice unltil eight year: c n;, i'li. when he wa;s

;. vtars old, aml allhoi:ih ioffered a life
pI. ition by the govertiloelt with ai gioo
it.;ily anid ut gel it' take such ;a positiin;I
v*ith the undlerstandintl thait he wotill h:iave
iI :thing to do hiut draw hi'i 'a:lary, h! re
fu-""l it. In tIe sar'n u.piriit. allhiottgh
li;,l I sly siollum of tie I iadlinig gtntieral' . i.
oa m:any, iinlu.ling (inartermaster Iein

vi':al Illllltn hrey i) :al:u(i tht'nt t llo nako ' II:,
s; ;,I t' tit hi. papiers for a pensnl•i , :is
''I iilg hila th .ile )l .l govertmle it wliti I giV(' hiri
. :llt islll'e annulllllity, h." re(.•Ui.-' the l'er,
r iii;n; t::," gatertunent hail a hlr;e ly d,"a:,
v. ilth imc veo i'enrously he wtll iit a:sk
for sii.thing more th:t ht" hhIi a:ire.!;

*hl t'il piisl for hi-, ert ,i( .e . l c t whi in i t
( •h it i llll r fni 110 Illrile. .. ti i . Ii . x, tild

iu ie " , y iv.

At Fort Lezvenvi:rth.
\h'. Shea aftel r hiis imtt r i ' cr t- ic. aind

Ie','iving woindiiis which waotlllt l Iallow
f his' re-enlil.nent, ac•ce;tc.ld i position

as t::aSer of transportation andlIii, tl was iat
twliheil to the tluarter a '-ter 's depalrl1tilt nt
it biit LIA ieivworth.

In I F67 lie was iisent uitl with thle ei'xs
,':ot whc . iii i s hed a ('::it; ('tilin and
it, i ). A. Rus.sell. an iI i .iie Of htil
;str i'aimpedi'i 111 ('n Crow crek t:ifre.

'."l yii 'i hal :i n exist: ti. . 'i an that
IItn to iis he hls;, lent i:siati isl at iCa ll
t ;rlini andJ :isit ki us ll., u

n
til ipht ) i-t,

Fatti when he went speCaend i l. ii
), rs with his old frewil rowly. where
hi. had a igoodI hoelilllh every ca;ilrel t;l
h:Iig atttf(ll l Ion that his It ixi ' r'eirelld.
Ah111h'h b'4 years old whca fit dihd h. rvai,
i, 1Led oily two week'i prtvio,; to his
dI ath,

Father of Camp Carlin.
\1s. Shea might almost Ibe -allhd ilthe

fathevr of (':tIup ( tlin. It wasI praciclailly
it ,'atlss se ll it oaf Irasilapoiatiini ill lwhich hl
'ts a ;' .r a:kniiOwiuedgdcl expert. All liis ac-
ittlilnll awe suit :t"o:.ciatii o v'an1 ill the
i:l3. IH was inot onily kinown Li it Ivedl
i. t ery i:r n anld soldie. r ait li l tamup sasul
ii ;xs always f(iailisirly known Itai i lMi
1 \." \'hleteilr ta hai I gieralul lof our
1 visited (':in ('arlih Or Forl lusst !I,

ill !y lie first mian they asked to seei I
'i I.r ilmeting the r l. cers was "If'nel thlil

'oretOer hero ever livel. tifti1 suffer
in ' lsp ilnts o f pa in th at w o.tu ldl h a ve 'r 'sh ,l I
liny sr liliary pli t, hi e wh utlil nl t nitler ;i
wa,' I of iclii n,;tit or iiisiry, il

;
siiy tii•t.

Il. w.i. is t dusihl,'t lioir, hut hIit wuitda.rful
fu hith. snd elheerfilhess lii ver duesut teid
hIlltii

REMAINS OF A HUNTSMAN
-P .l".. 10 ' ifTl. l\ 1.4Lt .1Jr' N IAIN.

.Lthl ritdge, N. W. TI., Sept. 17.-" lI.ocal
rl ,rIt't n, iduck shooting ;:t "Fifteen Mile
I;hk, have discovered the dtlcollmposed
boidy of a man lying in the rdcl in about

ithre feet of water. The authorities have
bIt.nl ntified. T'he ma)n .sas evidently a
mechanic.

Indications are that he tried to wade the
lake at night or ini i storm anld Jcot'einIIIlg
Xhlaulte(d Was drowned.

In a notceook founld on the bodly ap-
pearerd the name "I). K. Erernter, .15 (Oak
avenue.," and in another place were the
words "Sterling" and "Raylmond."

"

* *

COPYPIt1T .W -

DISIONED BY THE BEST ARTISTS,
How can the wall paper and borders
we exhibit be otl::r than the choicest?

Of course there's samething In the
manufacture; but we buy from the beat
makers, and see to it that the designs

are new and attractive; hence our
ability to please you at any season.

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. IRANZMAN, Prop,

Ias W.Pe •St., Kina g Blk. 'Phone sod.

Trade-Bringing
Specials

A QENUINE bargain Is the best trade solicitor
we can secure. Its fame is noised about the

neighborhood faster thay we can distribute cir-
culars. The buyer and the buyer's friends all
combine to sing its praise. It is talked of and the
house that sells it is sure to be bought of, for of
all things in the wide world that help trade, we
know of nothing to compare with bargains like
these. . . . . .

Davenport Special Hall Tree Special
() l ' heavy, • o hllid mahogany frame. Solid llk, sta.iii 7 feet in height, 11ais
cut piluh eovrc d. olver lilclil andill Frnch, dliilltnllll-shaped. heell plate
saperllly upholislItered I avill plrt, fully miirroir in the liack, ia ollid east biran
worth $s15.1); sure to set lolks to italk- oat hook and ita large lshoe and ruh-
ing. her drawer; $16.5o value.

Special at Only $60.0o Special at Only $io.oo

Oak Wardrobe Special Extension Table Special
()ie crtlra large, double door, solid oak, A rich, In foot dilner, oak, lluarter
-quarter sawed and hand polished wi rd. sl llland hand plisllhed, nlicely carved
role. nliely lillted with hooks I c.l,; a. Frcilt lue a ; i atll llng, servicelale,
very roio.i siglhtly $3,5.0 lli piece of ftur h utiuhl tableh; Iltite maili ive in con-
lit lre. strucit1n a l) really worth $. o.oo.

Special at Only $22.oo Special at Only $26.00

Metal B d Sp:cial Turkish Rocker Special
Ileavy. tItrnihl proof brassa. and ali-a An elegaiiti, imahoganl y finished hard-

ivec, hliny en el ediill iil fram., j 'in i wood frame, upholstered in t faultles
imui r with ,upr• b criolnonl cill plhsh,

he•s I ihch lposts, Iad .inl fiot well ovelmlaling a full o'piitlementtt of the

tilhled w ithI e.i i ilc oniiibii iiiit i o lio It steel springs, liraced and firmtly
fastenedrl chair that oflers a world

rods: ; asily' wortlh $3.7. 4i. of com'lllfort ; full $40.000 vIttlte.

Special at Only $22.oo Special at Only $23.oo

Combination Buffet and China Closet
EXTRA SPECIAL

.iarely hI aliftl, solid a k, iltr sawed andi hand polished, lhas I ing evel

dol ,il lllldor r chioa i e eloa, a klki m ll I lithe pret ai t iin mollst Iuseful
picecT of diiningroulnI (lllniLr i ll ur, i r inllense stoclll k; goodLII $40.00o vaIhlu.

Think of it, Extra Special at Only $23.00

Mail Us Your Orders--We Pay the Freight.

Brownfield=Canty Carpet Co.
48 to 54 West Park, 41 to 43 West Galena Street. Butte.

QUESTION OF TAXATION
ON INDIANS RAISED

',i '" 'l .l, t I I. ; ; i l I fI 11N,
? i.. 1 lt;I, • Sa I, I. a a t .i I I II1|a it
h fil i,.u h'lld In tli . wvailinl ;Img and ilng

p :rt, 41 al al Ii. * rvati , ta

toted hy th. e eI n ty i '.114hh11 the re~rveia.

ij lie., h, r tit .- ir h. lin;i t :that i ;tI t

Illi I l ' 1 A ci ll i l t.. 1 il itil I t l 1 (l o

'1i h ll t a( :it ct i it tl, 1t •11t l'"a I1t ilht If at-
l.evid It. eli ti' llllll ll ' lho ,sllr4 l r 1 1 1 h

t'll Itl;ln .l ' I Thiy ir ftle to pal y ItxtllX
o.f the glroutad that they aIl, wards of Islhe
go1ve'l IIIIIHto

The It>.l t. ti•i ill I e ill rt o ard It tt he.

p Iroperty of , 1 I'blen. His t le I wth:r w t

aI 'row and hii it h allh t i Mt xic:l .l hit
1l) war s :violf d illt the Il'tlh"'ad, Irit al.Ifo , la I tllilt' slll III' :; aarl t I ft lttll

I fe h 1a lt been tis tralt for tetif it: ..t at:

tand v 4ry if, tal ti t is , tlilt he lha 4.lt:tot

fiat tv ahtfl ateta to r e a or:tf :I v a ti r of
't million dollar..

The county on1i1lsinier, have' 1ntal, td

11. 11. I'ar , So t. n 7. .'o',et tl Irthe tc:
thr',ou!gh In a finish, 'hich ill It. in thr
I'r el Sf l faI".I1 '4 u n1,1 (I ttl . 'The f proe
alcd re will t e. to a lis 'a blt ' taxr i ('r l-
,lftcital by lt t-h tontlly trT' s ril:r. 'Trlhe the
nittt led State , l ove r.nIll will bit ring II

fa(t totl ttg aiinl f the Itrasurl'r fla r lfth re

covery of Iabl mI o,,aea', al ting i tn the c-
pa ity of the gaa rdian of its ward,

HUNTER WOUNDS HIMSELF
':l 1ll'!. "III 1 I 1%111f MI I,': 'IlIN.

I reat Falls. Sept. 17. Albert I.. l 'ro ks,
a rancher living I1 miles rast of I'asca le,
while hunting on the prairie yesterdlay itac
cident tlly tired a shotgun charge into hi
left foot, Iaring fhe foraird porlion i of
the foot away. 'The remaindfcr has btiens
amputated by i1)r. Mcf lu'tln.

Ih mounting his horse Brooks forced
his fool) agt • i•lt the g n, discha a rgiug it.
lh' lay un'onwiou•s on the prairie,

lOn reuovering he staufhat d the terrible
flow of blood with ll shfirt and crlawled
tw mie before ine atlvtracd tile lattll etiol
of Yowno ranchersri. lie wasing tccotndd
at tIdahe o.acnes hopial.

SSUES A PELECTION ISEDITION
IE'IA TO TDECLARED I , ILLEGAIN.

llaeer Iodale, Sept. 17.-The )euer Lodge
Silver S late today issued a hand ome •a-
page edition, devoted to setting forth the
attractions, usines iof on Moterestsay and re-
sproource oft unlawful and the oltown of Deer dge. It i
profusely illustrated,
o direto and Mrs A. Fhold overodds will leave

next the day for ath etenti wastour
through e':urope. The doctor will spend
two years in advanced medical study
theres. Le and his wife also will travel
extensively.

Ed Bannise returned today from a tour
of Yellowstone park. fie was accom-
panied by Charles McFarlane of Shoshone
Falls, Idaho.

SCHOOL ELECTION IS
DECLARED ILLEGAL

Wallace, Idaho, Sept, 7 y.-Because the
recent school election was held here on
Tuesday instead of on Monday as pro-
vided by law, Attorney General Bagley has
pronounced it unlawful and the old board
of directors will hold over until next elec-
tion.

Monday, the day for the election, was
Labor day. Believing that day was a legal
holiday the directors had the election on
Tuesday. Labor day Is not a legal holiday
in Idaho.

IRON PAROUCTION
IS FAR TOO MUCH

EXCEEDS CONSUMPTION AND THE
OUTLOOK IN INDUSTRY IS

NONE TOO BRIGHT.

MORE BUSINESS EXPECTED

Thought That Sales Will Pick Up in the
Course of 'Next Few Weeks-

Prices as Quoted.

HiI' A.rh(ir 1AIII I'H1N N.

New \',rk, Sept. t7.--While it is utndr-
stoodI by prioducers that more pig iron
is bI ing Ipurchased at present than at any
,ther time hiesit early in the spling, the
ihdenisl, a;ccordinllg to the IriOtl Age, is not
sllhit'ill to take tip the slack completely.

( iansumplion is large, but producltion is
lirga r. While the coll numption masy le' at
lhe rate' of tqa/ia/ijqi tuis per iannumII. the

Iprodultioii is ruiting larger than this,
;al Iherefire plrotducers re coapeatiiing ac.lively for currelnt blusinesas.
The most important develo)pment of the

week has been the renewed effort put forth
by southern pig iron producers to secure
a larger share of the trade of eastern
foIlrymen. A special price ;has Ibeen
io;nel to , cnhlerni buyers ill the I•hope that

this iight indluce them to nmake larger
p•urchases of southernl iron.

As fir as ritm e learned, it has not led
to atiy considerable business. A fact
whic:h militates against the placing of
itmuchl easterin Iusiness with southern pro-
ductars is the urgeIncy which buyers desire
their iron delivered.

A large block of Canadian billets has
just beenl sold for delivery at a New Enlg-
liand loit at at shadle under $a6, and solmtia
of thie domestic billet makers who are Iot
numblers of the pool are also namingJlg
prices which are under the schedule. It
hardly seems likely that these matters will
be completely overlooked at Thursday's
meeting of the pool.

Inqluiries for billets are reported to be
increasing and a much larger volume in
business is in prospect.

A branch of trade in which the ouitlook
is decidedly promising for heavy business
is the structural line. Contracts are pend-
Ing which will probably he placed before
the close of the month for about too,ooo
tons.

The wire trade Is enjoying a much more
active demand, wire nails and fencing be-
ing in particularly good request. The gen-
eral quietness of trade in some forms of
finished steel gives rise to the belief that
more determined efforts will be made inl
the near future to secure a larger share of
foreign business.

Killing Frost.
IY ASSOCIA'lTED mIES,

..,ilwaukee, WhJ., Sept. 17.-Light to
heavy frost fell throughout Wisconsin
last night, with a possibility that it was
killing in many localities.

No Frost.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 7.--Although the

weather continued clear during the night
there was no frost in the immediate
vicinity of St. Paul.


